Scientific Achievement
Developed a physical basis for the interpretation of noble gas signatures during subsurface gas migration.
Significance and Impact
Quantification of CO 2 mass transfer in subsurface for the monitoring of geological carbon storage.
Research Details
-Experiments demonstrate the changes in noble gas concentrations due to CO 2 dissolution and migration:
• Accumulation of co-injected noble gases tracks CO 2 dissolution • Accumulation of dissolved noble gases track migration distance -Gas injection theory explains observed patterns.
-Identification of predicted noble gas fractionations in analyses of natural gas and CO 2 at three field sites:
• Noble gas patterns at Bravo Dome consistent with CO 2 emplacement direction inferred from pressure trends
• Co-enrichment of atmospheric and epigenetic noble gases in methane-rich groundwater above shale plays indicative of natural methane migration.
Noble gases as traces for geological carbon storage
Variation of effluent gas composition in twophase column displacement experiment.
Demonstrates the simultaneous enrichment of both initially dissolved (neon) and coinjected (argon) noble gases at front of the migrating gas front.
Work was performed at The University of Texas at Austin Hypothesis: Noble gas compositions be used to quantify 1) the amount of brine that CO 2 has exchanged with and therefore can 2) estimate the volume of pore space occupied by CO 2 .
Noble gas fractionation during subsurface gas migration Hypothesis: Gas composition can constrain the magnitude and rate of CO 2 dissolution, and pore volume interrogated during CO 2 injection. Column experiments to investigate mechanisms of dissolved gas enrichment Noble gas fractionation during subsurface gas migration
Experiment

Mass balance interpretation of experimental results
V p = pore volume L = column length Q = volumetric flow rate Pg = gas injection pressure Pore Volume 8 Noble gas fractionation during subsurface gas migration
S wr = residual water saturation V g = V p (1 -S wr )
• Because of dissolution:
Mass balance requires:
Moles of gas at breakthrough:
Noble gas fractionation during subsurface gas migration 9 Conclusions 1) Insoluble gas banks define the front of gas injection plumes.
2) Gas chemistry at the plume front can be used to estimate residual saturation and pore volume of occupied gas phase.
3) The amount of CO2 dissolved in a brine can be calculated using Theory of Gas Injection processes and measured insoluble gas banks.
